OCÉ ARIZONA SERIES AWARDS

Océ Display Graphics Systems
OCÉ ARIZONA SERIES UV FLATBED PRINTERS

- Best-selling UV flatbed printer family in the world
- Océ VariaDot® imaging technology for near-photographic image quality
- True flatbed architecture with Roll Media Option
- Print on irregularly shaped objects, non-square media or heavy substrates
- White Ink and Varnish available on select models
- Unparalleled opportunity to innovate your business

Worldwide recognition for quality and innovation

The Océ Arizona® Series of UV flatbed printers has been winning awards since the introduction of the original Océ Arizona 250 GT printer in September 2006. The awards validate the quality and innovation built into every Océ Arizona series printer, now the most popular UV flatbed printer family in history.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPI VISION AWARD</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 250 GT</td>
<td>September 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISCOM INNOVATION</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 250 GT</td>
<td>September 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT OF THE YEAR</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 250 GT</td>
<td>September 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGITAL OUTPUT TOP 50</td>
<td>Océ Arizona series</td>
<td>November 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXEL BEST MANUFACTURER</td>
<td>Océ Arizona series</td>
<td>February 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINT21 HOT PICK</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 350 XT</td>
<td>May 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORTH-A-LOOK!</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 350 XT</td>
<td>October 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT OF THE YEAR</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 350 GT</td>
<td>October 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT OF THE YEAR</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 350 XT</td>
<td>October 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT OF THE YEAR</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 350 GT</td>
<td>March 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGITAL OUTPUT TOP 50</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 250 GT</td>
<td>April 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDE-FORMAT IMAGING TOP FLATBED</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 250 GT</td>
<td>April 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT OF THE YEAR</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 350 GT</td>
<td>October 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD MEDAL OF POZNAN</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 250 GT</td>
<td>March 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD MEDAL OF POZNAN</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 350 GT</td>
<td>October 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERTL® 4.5 STAR OUTSTANDING</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 350 GT</td>
<td>March 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERTL’S BEST</td>
<td>Océ Arizona 350 XT</td>
<td>January 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PIXEL BEST INNOVATION TECHNOLOGY
Océ Arizona 550 GT
February 2010

WIDE-FORMAT IMAGING TOP UV PRINTER
Océ Arizona 350 GT
April 2010

WORTH-A-LOOK!
Océ Arizona 550 GT
October 2010

PRODUCT OF THE YEAR
Océ Arizona 550 GT
October 2010

PRODUCT OF THE YEAR
UV Flatbed
Océ Arizona 550 XT
October 2010

PRODUCT OF THE YEAR
UV Flatbed White Ink
Océ Arizona 550 XT
October 2010

DIGITAL OUTPUT TOP 50
Océ Arizona series
November 2010

PRODUCT OF THE YEAR
Océ Arizona 480 GT
October 2012

REMADAYS PRIZE FOR INNOVATION
Océ Arizona 480 GT
February 2013

PRINT21 HOT PICK
Océ Arizona 480 GT
May 2013

2013 MUST SEE ‘EMS
Océ Arizona 660 XT
September 2013

LENSTAR LENTICULAR PRINT AWARD
Promotional Material
Océ Arizona 350 GT
May 2012

DIGITAL OUTPUT TOP 50
Océ Arizona series
October 2012

DIGITAL OUTPUT TOP 50
Océ Arizona series
November 2011

DIGITAL OUTPUT TOP 50
Océ Arizona series
October 2013

PRODUCT OF THE YEAR
Flatbed Rigid Substrate UV
Océ Arizona 640 GT
October 2013
WHY CANON SOLUTIONS AMERICA.

Canon Solutions America recommends forward-thinking strategies to achieve the highest levels of information management efficiency for your unique business needs. Using superior technology and innovative services, we then design, implement, and track solutions that improve information flow throughout your organization while considering the environment, helping to result in greater productivity and reduced costs.

As a company that is dedicated to your needs, we support our solutions with highly skilled professionals and advanced diagnostic systems to maintain peak performance. And with ongoing consultation, we can further your document management capabilities to ensure the highest level of satisfaction and productivity.

Canon is a registered trademark of Canon Inc. in the United States and elsewhere. Océ and Océ VariaDot are registered trademarks of Océ-Technologies B.V. in the United States and elsewhere. Océ Arizona is a registered trademark of Océ Display Graphics Systems, Inc. in the United States and elsewhere. All other referenced product names and marks are trademarks of their respective owners and are hereby acknowledged.
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